Academic Services for Student-Athletes experienced unprecedented success during the past academic year. The achievement of our student-athletes is a testament to the countless hours spent in study hall; performing in the classroom; student dedication; academic services staff interaction with students, faculty, and staff. Our coaches and support staff are to be commended for the assistance they provided while following up on requests for academic improvement throughout the year. The following outline highlights those student-athletes from the spring 2010 semester.

### HORNET ACADEMIC HONOR ROLL STUDENT-ATHLETES BY SPORT  
(12 credits or higher and 3.00 GPA)

#### BASEBALL - 16
Zach Adkins  
Michael Gardner  
Josh Patman  
Joe Babuc  
Joshua Harris  
Michael Rizzuto  
Brandon Crist  
Keith Hernandez  
Joe Rush  
Scott Davis  
Matt Millman  
Kevin Noreiga  
Derek Marshallsea  
Jordan Elliott

#### BOWLING - 10
Nicole Bower  
Brooke Peterson  
Angela Reynolds  
Samantha Sciorti  
Adriana Jaime  
Michelle Turnbull  
Tara McQueen  
Courtney Varin  
Jazmyne Heffelfinger  
Kalyn Washburn

#### CHEERLEADING - 8
Evena Adams  
Porsche Minor  
Tiye Bellamy  
Tanai-Yea Hinson  
Jasmine Cooper  
Bethany Stewart  
Miehsa Dockery  
Tynisha Hearne

#### EQUESTRIAN - 12
Shelby Bonneville  
Bethany Fleming  
Kamerra Brown  
Caroline Foltz  
Ashley Butler  
Amanda Hotz  
Jennifer Pierson  
Kayleigh Karnbach  
Jennifer McInnis  
Brittni Collins  
Morgan Scuse
FOOTBALL - 20
Ernest Adjei  George Bansah  Andre Carroll  Markeyse Carter  BJ Conley  Luis Villavicencio
Fabian Dunn  Darryl Hicks  Kristian Johnson  Ryan Langdon  Erick Jones  Steven Steinbacher
Byron Lewis  Aaron Richardson  Jerome Strums  Tavis Tabb  Brandon Cunningham
Nick Elko  Calvin Minor  Thomas Threadgill

MEN’S TENNIS - 5
Brian Gelis  Chris Kano  Roman Pitatelev  Phillip Scott  Milos Velickovic

WOMEN’S TENNIS - 5
Hannah Adewumi  Anna Kovton  Polina Razborova  Marina Sicic  Christina Andrade

MEN’S BASKETBALL - 5
Jamil Brown  Greg Smith  Jay Threatt  Trevor Welcher  Chad Wilson

MEN’S TRACK - 13
David Bruce  Akinyemi Cole  Jevon Edwards  Kouri Falconer  Alan Harding
Edward Hurley  Alan Laws  Duke Mack  Darius Sivels  Devon Sivels
Kelli Thibou  Sean Guy  Kevin Muhammad

SOFTBALL - 11
Casey Beighley  Skye Bori  Amber Coburn  Jessica Langley  Janelle Lukens  Jordan Reid
Leslie Pleasanton  Allison Rubin  Sherelle Sheppard  JoCarol Shields  Andrea Waters

VOLLEYBALL - 11
Sonja Banicevic  Ciana Charity  Sara Elliott  Martina Ferrari  Ashley Herrmann  Elisa Hermann
Megan McDonald  Princess Puckett  Maja Rudolph  Erica Tajchman  Sarah Wheatcroft

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL - 9
Stephanie Brush  Kiana D’Oliveira  Selena Galloway  Alexis Johnson  Ashley Thompson
Samantha Koonce  Crystal Pitt  Jamarra Robinson  Courtney Crockett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN’S SOCCER - 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Dingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Giorgilli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteney Haas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Wappett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya Lesane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Salgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Schrang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Hontz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Wyre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN’S TRACK - 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Mayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria McGroary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaquana Neils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshae Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnise McCombs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NyKeisha Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittnée Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>